KIDS
EAT
FREE!*

KID’S MENU
All meals £5.00
and include one meal and a drink

SPOT THE DIFFERENCE
For kids
d
aged 12 an
under.

Orange, cranberry, apple or pineapple juice, Pepsi Max,
lemonade, milk, blackcurrant squash or orange squash.

Kid’s breakfast

(vgo)

Served with a slice of toast 46.2 cal and choice of fried egg 72 cal
or scrambled egg 101 cal (v) or scrambled pumpkin seed ‘egg’ 203 cal (vg)
Choose 2 items: Bacon 55 cal, sausage 391
cheese 104 cal (vgo), veggie sausage 57.5 cal

Pizza

cal

, baked beans 46 cal (v),
hash brown 62 cal (vg)

(vg) ,

Spot the 12 differences between Nicky and Ella the giraffes

(vgo)

A 6” hand-stretched pizza base 576 cal, topped with tomato
and herb sauce 22 cal and fresh Mozzarella 148 cal or vegan cheese

149

cal

Choose 2 toppings: Pepperoni 48 cal (vgo), bacon 55 cal, ham 41 cal (vg),
mini mozzarella balls 126 cal (v), mushrooms 44 cal (v), peppers 21 cal (v)

Burger

(vgo)

Served with a bun 281 cal, cheese
tomato 1 cal and choice of veg sticks
Choose your patty: Meat

287

104

11

cal

Cheese toastie

Served with veg sticks

11

cal

cal

cal

(vg)

lettuce 2 cal,
or fries 278 cal (vg)

or vegan

196

(vg)

(vgo) ,

cal

459

cal

(vg)

(vgo)

or fries

278

cal

(vg)

*One child eats free from this menu, with each
paying adult ordering from our main menus.
If you have a question, or a child in your party has a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know
before placing your order. Full allergen information is available upon request. Food is prepared in an area where

other allergens are present occur and our menu descriptions do not list all ingredients. Fish and poultry products may
contain small bones. V - Vegetarian, VO - Vegetarian Option Available, VG - Vegan, VGO - Vegan Option Available

DOT TO DOT
Ian the lion needs
help on her journey.
Can you connect
all the dots

COLOUR ME IN

Oh no! Miles the fox has lost all his colour.
Can you help colour him in?

